2020 IN NUMBERS

1500 nautical miles sailed

71 cetaceans sightings

8.5 tons of large garbage extracted from posidonia meadows of the Iberian Mediterranean coast

more than 1,560 minutes in online meetings

WITH THE SUPPORT OF...
- Society of Marine Mammalogy
- Shark Foundation
- European Commission
- ERASMUS+
- Fondazione Acquario di Genova
- Barcelona Regional Area
- Fundación Biodiversidad
- Red Eléctrica de España
- Junta de Andalucía
- ECOEMBES
- Inxenia Desarrollos Tecnológicos
- LUSH
- Port Balís
- Departament d’Acció Climàtica, Alimentació i Agenda Rural
- Parc Natural de Cap de Creus
- Federació Territorial de Confraries de Pescadors de Girona
- Port de la Selva council
- Roses council
- Palafrugell council
- Tossa de Mar council
- Cambrils council
- Department of Commerce/NOAA
- Grup d’Acció Local Pesquera– GALP

FINANCIAL DETAILS

TOTAL INCOMES 360,945,68€

European founds 14%
Private founds 5%
Own founds 24%
Public founds 57%

TOTAL EXPENSES 404,361,43€

Structure 27%
Projects 73%
PROJECTS

STARTED

Tramuntana Marine Life: Own program around the Marine Custody agreement for the marine area of the Espai Natura 2000 ESSI20014 - L’Albera. The Departament d’Acció Climàtica, Agricultura i Agenda Rural (DACC) of the Generalitat de Catalunya and Llancà Council.

UN MAR SIN BASURALEZA: New campaign to remove large-scale waste that is impacting seagrasses on the Catalan coast. Funded by Ecoembes and SEO / BirdLife through the Proyecto LIBERA. (2021)


ONGOING

EDUCAMARES Project: Disseminate, among secondary and high school students, the marine Natura 2000 spaces, making them known and valuing their importance as a tool to achieve the conservation of marine biodiversity, with the support of the Fundación Biodiversidad of the Ministerio de Transición Ecológica y el Reto Demográfico. (2019-2021)

Educational activities Centro de Estudio del Mar - CEM: Environmental education activities related to beach cleaning and marine litter addressed to schools and different groups of general publics. Funded by Barcelona Regional Area (2019-2021)

Marine ECOMED: Project is framed to enhance research and cooperation within the Mediterranean region in the field of sustainable management of marine and coastal areas through the development of innovative communication and education strategies. EU project funded by ERASMUS+ (2018-2021)

FINISHED


Informative action to the fishermen’s guilds of the province of Girona: within the framework of the Pesca Neta. Commissioned by Federació Territorial de Confraries de Pescadores de Girona. (2020)

Management of the Posimed-Andalusia tracing for monitoring Posidonia oceanica: Junta de Andalucía. (2020)

Educational workshops to raise awareness of the problem of marine litter, and microplastics in particular: LUSH. (2020)

UN MAR SIN BASURALEZA: Technical assistance for restoration work on posidonia meadows affected by the presence of large residues on the spanish coast. Ecoembes and SEO / BirdLife, Proyecto Libera. (2020)

AHAB Project: Deep diving cetaceans and other species in the northern sector of the Mediterranean Cetacean Migration Corridor. Fundación Biodiversidad of the Ministerio por la Transición Ecológica y el Reto Demográfico. (2020)


HEXMED Project: Study of the status of sixgill shark (*Hexanchus griseus*) in different 11 Mediterranean countries and fishing communities. Study funded by Shark Foundation, Switzerland (2019-2020)

Seas, Oceans and Public Health in Europe - SOPHIE: Study of the current situation and development of an action plan for the European Union regarding research on human health and oceans; Completed for the European Commission through an “Horizon 2020” project, in collaboration with another 7 entities in 5 countries. (2017-2020)

VIRTUE-s: Virtual Interactive Resources and Tools in Universal Education of the Sea. EU project funded by ERASMUS+ (2017-2020)

Dofins de Tramuntana: Campaign focused on collaborative work with fishermen and fisheries to promote sustainable fishing in the area. The project is carried out with the collaboration of the Biodiversity Foundation, of the Ministerio de Transición Ecológica, through the Programa Pleamar, co-financed by FEMP. (2018-2020)

Characterization of the seabed – Port Balís: Technical assistance for the work of visual analysis and characterization of the seabed of each of the growth alternatives outside the scope defined in the POUM of Port Balís (Barcelona). (2020)


Pescant amb dofins: Fishing tourism and fishing training in Cap de Creus as a tool for the conservation of marine ecosystems within the framework of the “Dofins de Tramuntana” project. Help of the GALP-FEMP call of 2020, in the thematic of Sustainability: Conservation and improvement of the fishery resources and marine ecosystems. (2020)

Working day on mitigation of incidental capture of birds, cetaceans and turtles for surface and deep longline fishermen in Galicia. Inxenia Desarrollos Tecnológicos (2020)

Training and dissemination actions to improve the conservation of cetaceans in Cap de Creus. Parc Natural de Cap de Creus. (2020)